
GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

E. All supplies and reagents must be delivered within the prescribed time. In the event that there is a delay in the delivery of supplies and reagents, emergency purchase for the required supplies 

     shall be made in favor of the next winning bidder with the quantity to be deducted from the quantities won by the 1st winning bidder.

F. All necessary concerns must be addressed within 24 hours including weekends and holidays after concern has been addressed through personal call or via text messaging or written report and 

acknowledged by the supplier.

G. Complete delivery of requested and purchased items must be observed at all times. Purchased items/number of tests must be delivered with the appropriate number of controls (except for 

Clinical Chemistry and Hematology), calibrators and other consumables .

     3. Provide a functional back up machine. In case the winning bidder cannot provide a back up machine, tests will be sent out to the end-user’s laboratory of choice and the winning bidder shall         

           shoulder all expenses incurred.

      5. Provide calibrators, controls, and other consumables, in a continuous basis, needed to perform the tests ( ex. Ancillary reagents, tips, distilled water, sample cups, cuvet, test tubes, thermal 

           paper, reagents cups, etc.. ) . In case the winning bidder cannot provide these items, tests will be sent out to the end-user’s laboratory of choice and the winning bidder shall shoulder all 

          expenses incurred.

     7. Provide excellent product support, a trained and certified service engineer with at least one (1) year experience with the machines installed - provide training certificate and must be available 

         24/7 for trouble shooting and maintenance.

      15. Upon conclusion of the contract, all machines must be pulled out of the laboratory premises 14 days from receipt of written notice by the laboratory. Failure to comply shall be automatically 

             charge a storage fee against the supplier in the amount of five hundred pesos ( Php 500 ) per machine, per day starting on the 15th day from receipt of notice.

    16. Provide a valid CPR for all reagents.

             and simplified interface program for result forms and Quality Control Charts; Continuous ink flow printer with tank and resetter maintained for continuous use until end of contract. 

    18. Winning bidder shall validate machine upon installation. And shall shoulder all reagents, controls and consumables needed in the validation.

    19. Winning bidder shall provide the same lot of reagents bidded for at least 3 months.

CONTRACT PACKAGE

Description)
 TOTAL 

ITEMS  Proposed ABC 

LOT 1
A. REAGENT TIED UP WITH FULLY AUTOMATED CHEMILUMINESCENCE RANDOM ACCESS IMMUNOASSAY  ANALYSER WITH CONTROLS, CALIBRATORS, AND OTHER ACCESORIES.

 MACHINE MUST HAVE UPS, INK JET PRINTER AND INTERFACE. - 1 Machine for Blood Donor Screening. SAME LOT WITH SEROLOGY SECTION.

1. Reagent container must be barcoded and directly loaded to the machine  through automatic bar coding reading. Ready to use and no pretreatment needed.

2. Enables detection of clot, bubbles and insufficient volume to reduce analytical error and improves patient safety

3. With current SACCL evaluation and valid CPR . Evaluated sensitivity and specificity of all the assays shall be as high as possible and preferrably not less than 99.7%.

4.Machines and reagents must have passed the EQAS.

    9. Guarantee on board stability of reagents which shall be at least 28 days.Any spoiled reagents less than 28 days shall be replaced by the supplier without cost from the end user.

    10. Conduct at least quarterly preventive maintenance and machine calibration with submission of corresponding certificates/reports to end user.

    11. Conduct training of end user in the operation of the machines installed and provide training certificates.

    1. Allow evaluation of all machines by end user through product demonstration. All analytes/tests being bidded must be tested for minimum of three runs.

    2. Be responsible for the continuous operation of the installed machine to include upgrading, maintenance of ambient temperature needed by the machine ( ex. Installation of air condition unit ).

    4. Provide functional UPS, AVR, Computer Set and continuous ink flow printer until end of contract.

    6. Guarantee that the machine is LIS ready and shoulder the corresponding connectivity fee.

    8. Guarantee that the machines and reagents have passed the 2015 EQAS and participated in the 2016 EQAS (if applicable). A copy of certificates shall be submitted.

A.The winning bidder must meet all requirements/specifications stated in the bidding documents.

B. All supplies and reagents must have an expiration date of at least one year upon delivery and must be replaced three months before expiration date. 

C. Any reagent or supplies that are deemed unacceptable by the end user, after a thorough evaluation thereof, shall be replaced by the winning bidder without any cost to the end user.

D. All deliveries shall be transacted during office hours except for emergency deliveries which shall follow the proper protocol in this regard.

I. Additional requirement for all machine tie-ups. The winning bidder shall:

    12. Provide certification from the manufacturer  that all reagent wastes are safe for drainage disposal.

    13. Install new, upgraded machines that are manufactured not earlier than 2012 and provide proof of manufacturing date. The model of the machine has been in the market for the past 5 years.

    14. Distributor shall be compliant to and certified by ISO or its equivalent for quality of reagents, personnel and services. 

    17. All machines must be  connected to a Computer set; flat screen monitor of at least 21 inches, CPU capable of storing  at least 2 year patient data  with customized 

 QUANTITY 
UNIT 

DESCRIPTION
 UNIT COST 



5. Continuos access to reagents, sample and supplies.

6. Reagents stable on board (Tracked in hour) and with refrigerated reagent carousel.

7. Immediate  and  consistent STAT processing with lesser turnaround time. Automatically run priority test first.

8. Must be connected to an interface to customize laboratory forms and print results.

9. Engineer must be available 24/7 for troubleshooting and maintenance. Must provide certificate of training for the particular machine.

10. Evaluated by end user through product demonstration. All analytes must be tested. Minimum of three runs.

11.Reactive samples for HBsAg should no longer be sent for confirmation to the  TTI-NRL, thus a confirmatory test kit should be provided for free.

12. Company must conduct a quarterly preventive maintenance and machine calibration and submits report to end-user

13. Must deliver appropriate number of controls(Negative and Positive Controls)  calibrators and other   consumables needed to the number of test purchased with-out delay.

14. Must provide third party controls.

15. LIS ready and shall shoulder the connectivity fee.

16. Must conduct machine operators training and shall provide training certificates.

REAGENTS:

1. HCV 48 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                         40,900.00                                                    1,963,200.00 

sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

2. HBsAg 48 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                            7,700.00                                                       369,600.00 

sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

3. HIV 1-2 Antigen-Antibody 48 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                         19,000.00                                                       912,000.00 

sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

4. Syphilis 48 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                            9,600.00                                                       460,800.00 

sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

TOTAL 3,705,600.00                                                  

LOT 1.1

B. REAGENT TIED UP WITH FULLY AUTOMATED BATCH TESTING ENZYME IMMUNO ASSAY (EIA) ANALYSER, WITH CONTROLS, CALIBRATORS , AND OTHER ACCESORIES. 

MACHINE MUST HAVE UPS, INK , PRINTER AND INTERFACE.

1. Must deliver appropriate number of controls(Negative and Positive Controls)  calibrators and other consumables needed to the number of test purchased.

2. Reagent containers must be bar coded, it is  loaded to the machine through an automatic bar coding reading.

3. Reagents are ready to use, thus no pretreatment needed.

4. With current SACCL evaluation and valid CPR . Evaluated sensitivity and specificity of all the assays shall be as high as possible and preferrably not less than 99.5%.

5. Machine is capable of simultaneous  testing  of  4 TTI's in EIA format.

6. Engineer must be available 24/7 for troubleshooting and maintenance. Must provide certificate of training for the particular machine.

7. Evaluated by end user through product demonstration. All analytes must be tested. Minimum of three runs.

8.Machines and reagents must have passed the EQAS.

9. Company must conduct a quarterly preventive maintenance and machine calibration and submits report to end-user

10. Must provide third party controls

11. Machine is LIS ready and the winning bidder shall shoulder the connectivity fee

12. Must conduct machine operators training and shall provide training certificate

13. provide EDTA tubes 500 tubes per set of order 6,000 in total

14. Provide a 5 cu.ft household refrigerator to store reagents



REAGENTS:

1. HCV, Antigen- Antibody                              12 

480 test/kit HCV Ag-Ab,  99.5- 

100% specificity, 99.5-100% 

sensitivity, NVBSP certified

                                                                                                                      125,000.00                                                    1,319,961.60 

2. HBsAg                              12 

480 test/kit, 99.5- 100% 

sensitivity at least 99.5-100% 

specificity, NVBSP Certified.

                                                                                                                        35,000.00                                                       420,000.00 

3 HIV 1-2 Antigen- Antibody                              12 
480 test/kit,  HIV1/2 Antigen-

Antibody, NVBSP certified.
                                                                                                                        45,000.00                                                       540,000.00 

4. Syphilis                                 6 

960 test/kit, 99.5%- 100% 

sensitivity,99.5%- 100% 

specificity,  NVBSP Certified.

                                                                                                                        65,000.00                                                       390,000.00 

5. Malaria                                 2 

480test/kit, 99.5%-100% 

sensitivity, 99.5%-100% 

specificity.

                                                                                                                        45,000.00                                                          90,000.00 

6. HBsAg (Confirmatory)                                 2 480test/kit  FREE 

TOTAL 2,759,961.60                                                  

LOT 1.2
D.  GEL TYPING, CROSSMATCHING AND ANTIBODY SCREENING - Gel Typing for Blood Bank and Hematology Section, with controls and other consummables.

Fully automated random access ABD forward and reverse gel blood typing system

a. Utilizes column agglutination technique; Immediate STAT handling.

b. Compact bench top system with integrated monitor and work table

c. Continuous loading of reagents and samples without any interruptions

d. Work modes: with batch testing, by sample and STAT

e. Clear results: high resolution color image for captured photos

f. Random positioning of samples and reagents

g. Reagents and machine must have valid certificate of registration issued by FDA, it also evaluated by the National Reference Laboratory for Immunohematology, shall present

certification

h. Winning bidder must provide free Diluent, known A cells and B cells.

i. Must also provide  at least 3 Sets of transferpettes/micropipettes:  1 - fixed at 25ul, 1 - fixed at 50ul and 1 - fixed at 100ul and 1- at 200-1000ul.

j. Shall provide at least 4 centrifuge specific for gel cards ( 1 for Blood Bank, 1 for ER Lab and 2 for Hematology) and 1 incubator.

k. Plain test tubes (100s per pack) for Red cell suspension preparation as needed by the end user.

l. Must provide EDTA tubes 12,000 pieces, 2-3ml for Blood bank(crossmatching).

REAGENTS:

 A. Anti-A, Anti-B, Anti-D, Reverse Typing Card (for 

Blood Bank and Hematology)
                           700 48 card/ box                                                                                                                                         11,000.00                                                    7,700,000.00 

B.  LISS/ COOMB'S CARD                            150 48 card/ box                                                                                                                         18,000.00                                                    2,700,000.00 

C.  NACL/ ENZYME CARD                              48 48 card/ box                                                                                                                         14,900.00                                                       715,200.00 

D.  Diluent 2                              70 2x100 ml/BOX  FREE 

E.  Known A cells and B cells  FREE 

F.  Red cells l,ll,lll antibody testing for patient                              50 3x10ml (200test)                                                                                                                            8,000.00                                                       400,000.00 

G. Red cells antibody testing for donors                              50 3x10ml (200test)                                                                                                                            4,000.00                                                       200,000.00 

TOTAL 11,715,200.00                                                

LOT 2

CLINICAL CHEMISTRY  SECTION:
REAGENTS TIE UP WITH MACHINE ( for items on A and B) , FULLY AUTOMATED INTEGRATED CHEMISTRY and IMMUNOCHEMISTRY ANALYZER, floor type, with AVR and UPS. 

Reagents tied -up with the following machine specifications, terms and conditions:



           a.   New machine for Random Access Integrated Chemistry and Immunochemistry Analyzers, floor type, with AVR and UPS, for Main laboratory. 

           b.   All machines must have a throughput of 800 - 1200 tests and above per hour; bar coded reagent loading and does not require manual reagent preparation.

           c.    All machines must be equipped with programs like test counters, reagent inventory, quality control chart - Levy-Jennings Graph and Westgard Rules.

           d.   The machines must be capable  of performing all the tests stated below. The winning bidder shall provide all required reagents for the said examinations. This is inclusive of  

                  calibrators, test tubes ( 60 packs of SST tubes at 100 per pack, 20 packs of red top at 100 tubes per pack and 5 packs of amber microtainer with SST 

                  at 100 per pack in a month ).

           e.   All machines must be capable of quantifying and eliminating interferences in samples caused by hemolysis, lipemia and icterus without using reagents.

           f.    Lot calibration of all reagents must be stable until onboard expiration.

           g.   All machines must be  connected to a Computer set; flat screen monitor of at least 21 inches, CPU capable of storing 1 to 2 years patient data  with customized and

                  simplified interface program for result forms and Quality Control Charts; Continuous ink flow printer with back up, tank and resetter maintained for continuous use until end of contract. 

           h.   Winning Bidder shall provide and maintain a 24-placer clinical centrifuge and a two-door commercial refrigerator for sample and reagent storage, both at 220volts and with UPS and AVR.

           i.    Winning bidder shall be responsible in the arrangement and preparation of the space/section (electrical outlets , circuit breakers, electrical wirings, computer/working tables, etc) 

           j.    Winning bidder shall validate machine upon installation. And shall shoulder all reagents, controls and consumables needed in the validation.

           h.   Winning bidder shall provide the same lot of reagents bidded for at least 3 months.

A. ROUTINE CHEMISTRY: Method- Photometry Potentiometry.
1. Acid Phosphatase (ACP),prostatic 100 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          10,000.00 

2. Albumin 3500 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                       105,000.00 

3. Alkaline Phosphatase (ALP) 2000 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                          80,000.00 

4. Ammonia, serum 100 tests                                                                                                                               150.00                                                          15,000.00 

5. Amylase 1800 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                          72,000.00 

6. ASO, quantitative 800 tests                                                                                                                                 85.00                                                          68,000.00 

7. Bicarbonate,serum 100 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                          20,000.00 

8. Bilirubin, Total 5000 tests                                                                                                                                 35.00                                                       175,000.00 

9. Bilirubin, Direct 5000 tests                                                                                                                                 35.00                                                       175,000.00 

10. Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN) 15000 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                       450,000.00 

11. Blood Uric Acid (BUA) 10000 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                       300,000.00 

12. Cholesterol, HDL 12000 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                       600,000.00 

13. Cholesterol, LDL direct measure 12000 tests                                                                                                                                 70.00                                                       840,000.00 

14. Cholesterol, Total 12000 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                       600,000.00 

15. CKMB 100 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                          20,000.00 

16. CKMM 100 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                          20,000.00 

17. Hypersensitive C-reactive Protein (Hs-CRP) 800 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          80,000.00 

18. Creatinekinase/Creatinine phosphokinase (CK/CPK) 800 tests                                                                                                                                 90.00                                                          72,000.00 

19. Creatinine 20000 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                       600,000.00 

20. Cholinesterase 100 tests                                                                                                                                 80.00                                                            8,000.00 

21. Gamma Glutamyl Transferase (GGT) 300 tests                                                                                                                                 80.00                                                          24,000.00 

22. Glucose - RBS, FBS, 2hr-Post Prandial Glucose 6000 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                       180,000.00 

23. Serum Iron 125 tests                                                                                                                                 25.00                                                            3,125.00 

24. Lactate Dehydrogenase (LDH) 800 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                          40,000.00 

25. Lactate, serum 100 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                          20,000.00 

26. Lipase 1500 tests 80.00                                                       120,000.00 

27. Microalbumin 200 tests 50.00                                                          10,000.00 

28. Lithium 100 tests 100.00                                                          10,000.00 

29. Neutrophil Gelatinase-associated Lipocalin (NGAL) 100 tests 2,000.00                                                       200,000.00 

30. Rheumatoid Factor (RF), quantitative 300 tests 100.00                                                          30,000.00 

31. Serum Electrolytes:             



                  a. Na/K/Cl 8000 combo Na/K/Cl per run                                                                                                                               100.00                                                       800,000.00 

                  b. Calcium, Total 5000 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                       200,000.00 

                  c. Magnesium 4000 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                       120,000.00 

                  d. Phosphorus 2800 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                       112,000.00 

32. SGOT/AST 8000 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                       320,000.00 

33. SGPT/ALT 8000 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                       320,000.00 

34. Total Iron Binding Capacity(TIBC) 125 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                            3,750.00 

35. Total Protein 2500 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                          75,000.00 

36. Triglyceride 8000 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                       240,000.00 

37. Troponin I , quantitative 1000 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                       100,000.00 

39. Vitamin D 100 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                          20,000.00 

39. Tests for Urine - random/24hrs:         

                        a.  Sodium/Potasium/Chloride( Na/K/Cl ) 200 combo tests/run                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          20,000.00 

                        b.  Protein 500 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                          15,000.00 

                        c.  Calcium 100 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                            5,000.00 

                        d.  Magnesium 100 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                            5,000.00 

                        e.  Uric Acid 100 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                            3,000.00 

                        f.  Creatinine 100 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                            5,000.00 

                        g.  Amylase 100 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                            5,000.00 

                        h.  Phosphorus 100 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                            5,000.00 

40. Test for CSF:

                   a. CSF Glucose 800 tests                                                                                                                                 75.00                                                          60,000.00 

                   b. CSF Protien 800 tests                                                                                                                                 75.00                                                          60,000.00 

41. Therapeutic Drug Monitoring/Drug of Abuse, 

quantitative assay 

                   a. Cannabinoids 200 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          20,000.00 

                   b. Carbamazipine 300 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                          60,000.00 

                   c. Digoxin 200 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          60,000.00 

                   d. Ethyl Alcohol (ethanol) level 200 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          20,000.00 

                   e. Methamphetamine 200 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          20,000.00 

                   f. Valproic acid 200 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          60,000.00 

42. Fluid Analysis ( Pleural, Ascitic, Pericardial, Peritoneal, 

Amniotic):

                   a.  Glucose 200 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          20,000.00 

                   b.  Total Protien 200 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          20,000.00 

43. Fluid LDH for the following:

                   CSF, Pleural, Ascitic, Pericardial, Peritoneal, 200 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                          20,000.00 

                  Amniotic
44. Pro-BNP 150 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          45,000.00 

B. IMMUNOCHEMISTRY.   Method: Immunochemiluminecesnce

1. AFP 800 tests                                                                                                                               140.00                                                       112,000.00 

2. ACTH 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

3. Beta HCG 2000 tests                                                                                                                               100.00                                                       200,000.00 

4. CA125 500 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                       150,000.00 

5. CA 153 500 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                       150,000.00 



6. CA 19-9 800 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                       160,000.00 

7. CEA 800 tests                                                                                                                               140.00                                                       112,000.00 

8. Complement Component 3 (C3) 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

9. Complement Component 4 (C4) 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

10. Cortisol 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

11. Ferritin 300 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          90,000.00 

12. Free  T3 700 tests                                                                                                                                 80.00                                                          56,000.00 

13. Free T4 3000 tests                                                                                                                                 80.00                                                       240,000.00 

14. Follicle Stimulating Hormone(FSH) 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

15. Insulin 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

16. Luteinizing Hormone(LH) 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

17. PSA, free 250 tests                                                                                                                               200.00                                                          50,000.00 

18. PSA, total 800 tests                                                                                                                               150.00                                                          96,000.00 

19. Parathyroid Hormone (PTH ), Intact PTH 100 tests                                                                                                                               500.00                                                          50,000.00 

20.Procalcitonin 100 tests                                                                                                                               500.00                                                          50,000.00 

21. Total T3 200 tests                                                                                                                                 80.00                                                          16,000.00 

22. Total T4 200 tests                                                                                                                                 80.00                                                          16,000.00 

23. TSH 3000 tests                                                                                                                                 90.00                                                       270,000.00 

24. Serum Thyroglobulin 100 tests                                                                                                                               300.00                                                          30,000.00 

TOTAL 9,843,875.00                                                  

LOT 2.1

C. G6PD Confirmatory  Testing Reagent 400 tests                                                                                                                               750.00                                                       300,000.00 
           Reagents tied -up with the following machine specifications, terms and conditions:

           a. Brand New Unit of Random Access Fully Automated Chemistry Analyzer for ER Laboratory use, certified by National Institute of Health to perform G6PD confirmatory, with AVR and UPS, 

           b. Machine must have a throughput of at least 400 testper hour, bar coded reagent loading and does not require manual reagent preparation.

           c. Machine must be equipped with programs like test counters, reagent inventory, quality control chart - Levy-Jennings Graph and Westgard Rules.

           d. All machines must be  connected to a Computer set; flat screen monitor of at least 21 inches, CPU capable of storing at least 1 year patient data  with customized and

               simplified interface program for result forms and Quality Control Charts; Continuous ink flow printer with tank and resetter maintained for continuous use until end of contract. 

         e.  Winning bidder shall validate machine upon installation. And shall shoulder all reagents, controls and consumables needed in the validation.

         f.  Winning bidder shall provide the same lot of reagents bidded for at least 3 months.

           g.  Machine must also be capable  of performing all the tests stated below. The winning bidder shall provide all required reagents for the said examinations. This is inclusive of  

               calibrators, test tubes ( 10 packs of SST tubes at 100 per pack/month, 

                  1.  Albumin 1500 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                          45,000.00 

                  2.  Amylase 500 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                          20,000.00 

                  3.  Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN) 2500 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                          75,000.00 

                  4.  Creatinine, serum 3000 tests                                                                                                                                 35.00                                                       105,000.00 

                  5.  Glucose, blood 1200 tests                                                                                                                                 30.00                                                          36,000.00 

                  6.  Lipase 350 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                          17,500.00 

                  7.  Serum Electrolytes:           a. Na/K/Cl 2300 combo Na/K/Cl per run                                                                                                                               100.00                                                       230,000.00 

                                                                    b. Calcium, Total 1000 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                          40,000.00 

                                                                    c. Magnesium 1000 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                          50,000.00 

                                                                    d. Phosporus 1000 tests                                                                                                                                 50.00                                                          50,000.00 

                   8.  SGOT/AST 1500 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                          60,000.00 

                   9.  SGPT/ALT 1500 tests                                                                                                                                 40.00                                                          60,000.00 

TOTAL 1,088,500.00                                                  

LOT 2.2

D. Machine for SERUM ELECTROLYTES - Method: ISE,Direct           
     Winning bidder shall provide control, calibrators and other accessories ( thermal paper, sample cups, etc..) needed.



                       a. Na/K/Cl 3000 combo Na/K/Cl per run 100.00                                                       300,000.00 

                       b. Ionized Calcium 500 tests 200.00                                                       100,000.00 

TOTAL 400,000.00                                                      

LOT 2.3

 GLYCOSYLATED HEMOGLOBIN ( Hba1c ), High Performance Liquid Chromatography - machine tie up capable for random testing.

    Glycosylated Hemoglobin( Hba1c ) reagent pack 5500 tests 300                                                    1,650,000.00 

                       a. Winning bidder shall provide 7500 EDTA tube, 2ml capacity

TOTAL 1,650,000.00

LOT 3

Hemoglobin Meter with hemoglobin 

determination strips or cuvettes 
12,000 STRIP 30.00                                            360,000.00 

    a. Parameter: Hemoglobin

    b. Measuring Principle: Optical Reflectance

    c. Sample: Capillary or venous whole blood

    d. Speed: Result in 10-30 seconds

    e. Measuring Range: 4.0 g/dl - 24.0 g/dl

    f. Memory: 250 test results

    g. With Hematocrt Hint,  Display in percentage

    h. Display: LCD, test results display in SI

    i.Portable, Easy Three Step Operation

    j.Power: CR2032 Battery (provided by the supplier)

    k. With extra 2 units for back-up

TOTAL 360,000.00

LOT 4

A. HEMATOLOGY 5-PART DIFFERENTIAL ANALYZER REAGENTS WITH MACHINE TIE UP: 
Winning bidder shall provide the following:

1. A brand new fully automated Hematology Analyzer with the following features:

      1.1  Flow cytometry, scatter fluorescence principle with 3D analysis

      1.2  Throughput of not less than 100 samples per hour

      1.3  Random access for STAT requests

      1.4  Capable to perform the following tests: CBC (RBC, WBC, Differential count, platelet count ,reticulocyte count without separate reagent

           / sample preparation needed, nucleated RBCs),     RBC and platelet indices and malaria flagging. Able to detect immature granulocytes in the differential count. 

      1.5  Controls are ran DAILY at 3 levels: Low, Normal and High

      1.6  Capable to perform body fluid cell counts

      1.7  Equipped with programs for:

                i. Test counters

               ii. Reagent Inventory

               iii. Quality Control Chart (Levy-Jennings and Westgard Rules)

      1.8 With both open and closed mode 

2. A third party Internal Quality Control set for every 15th of the month usage

3. Two additional fully automated 5-part differential Hematology Analyzer for the main lab and one fully automated analyzer capable of performing the 

   required examinations to be used at   the Satellite Laboratory at the Emergency Room that uses the same reagent, calibrations and controls.

4. Supplier should submit CYCLE PER TEST on hematology

5. Minimal maintenance with automated logs, onboard and searchable operator's manual.

6. Shall provide evacuated ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, spray dried or mist (K2 EDTA) tube, 75,000 tubes of 100's/pack (single fill line of 2 ml, with indicated lot number 

    and expiry date); ot number and expiry date);  35,000 EDTA  pedia collection tubes of 100's/pack (single fill line of 0.5 ml mark, wide mouthed,indicated lot number 



and expiry date).

COMPLETE BLOOD COUNT REAGENT 75000 tests 95.00                                                    7,125,000.00 

TOTAL 7,125,000.00

LOT 5

B. COAGULATION ANALYZER REAGENTS WITH MACHINE TIE UP: FOR PROTHROMBIN TIME AND ACTIVATED PARTIAL THROMBOPLASTIN TIME, D-DIMER AND

FIBRINOGEN  ASSAYS
Winning bidder shall provide the following:

1. A fully automated machine capable of performing examinations for PT, APTT, D-DIMER and Fibrinogen assays with the following features:

            a. Benchtop fully automated analyzer

            b. Simultaneous measurement of clotting assays

            c. Minimal user maintenance procedure.

            e. Integrated quality control program

             f. Flexibility to rerun or add a test at anytime with STAT mode

            g. With sample carousel that accepts any size of tube even microtainers

             h. Utilizes opto-mechanical principle with auto-dilution and auto-rerun

             i. Close system

             j. Winning bidder shall provide 5000 of 100's/pack 3.2% Sodium Citrate vacutainer tubes for adult and 1000 of 100's/pack microtainer tubes for pediatric use

               (single fill line, with  indicated lot number, expiry date and concentration)

             k. Minimum reaction volume: 100-150 ul

             l. Shall provide a refrigerator for reagent and sample storage

REAGENTS:

1. COAGULATION REAGENT 8000 tests 400.00                                                    3,200,000.00 

2. D-DIMER TEST 800 tests 400.00                                                       320,000.00 

3. FIBRINOGEN ASSAY 50 tests 400.00                                                          20,000.00 

TOTAL 3,540,000.00                                                  

LOT 6
A. Reagents tied-up with an Automated System for Identification and Susceptibility of all Bacteria and Yeast 

 - can identify and perform susceptibility for all gram negative and gram positive bacteria and yeast

 - at least 60 tests capacity

 - 8-12 hours earliest identification and susceptibility of bacteria

 - closed system

 - Quality control: ATCC strains (S. aureus 29213, E. coli 25922, P. aeruginosa 27853, E. faecalis 29212 N.gonorrhea ATCC 49226, Candida ATCC 10231,

 H. Influenzae ATCC 49247)

 - completely walk-away machine

 - extensive Data Management System for epidemiological, antibiotic / susceptibility, trending and statistical analysis

 - provide rapid and accurate recognition of bacterial resistance mechanism

 - automatic self-calibration

 - open for upgrades

 -updated CLSI data

 -provide free consumables:

      - 0.45% saline

      -1 ml pipette tips, 200 ul pipette tips

Reagents:

1. Identification Cards

 a. Automated ID for gram negative organism                            120 20 cards/pk                                                                                                                            7,500.00                                                       900,000.00 

 b. Automated ID for gram positive organism                              50 20 cards/pk                                                                                                                            7,500.00                                                       375,000.00 

 c. Automated ID for Neisseria / Haemophilus                                 5 20 cards/pk                                                                                                                            7,500.00                                                          37,500.00 



 d. Automated ID for yeast                                 3 20 cards/pk                                                                                                                            7,500.00                                                          22,500.00 

2. Susceptibility cards

 a. Automated susceptibility for gram negative organism                            120 20 cards/pk                                                                                                                            7,500.00                                                       900,000.00 

 b. Automated susceptibility for Staphylococci                              50 20 cards/pk                                                                                                                            7,500.00                                                       375,000.00 

 c. Automated susceptibility for Streptococci                                 5 20 cards/pk                                                                                                                            7,500.00                                                          37,500.00 

B. Reagents tied-up with an Automated System for Blood Culture 

 - 120-160 cell / vial capacity

 - Automated quality control

 - Visual and audible alerts for uncalibrated cell, wrong bottle location,removal,loading  and positive or negative

 - user-directed bottle loading

 - touch screen for text-free control over the system while barcode scanning the bottle ID before loading

 - with blood:volume monitoring

 Reagents:

1. Culture media bottles

 a. Pediatric, aerobic                              35 100 bot./pk                                                                                                                         27,000.00                                                       945,000.00 

 b. Fan, aerobic                              35 100 bot./pk                                                                                                                         27,000.00                                                       945,000.00 

TOTAL 4,537,500.00                                                  

LOT 7
A. REAGENT TIED UP WITH FULLY AUTOMATED CHEMILUMINESCENCE  RANDOM ACCESS IMMUNOASSAY  ANALYSER WITH CONTROLS, CALIBRATORS ,AND OTHER ACCESORIES.

 MACHINE MUST HAVE UPS, INK JET PRINTER AND INTERFACE - 1 machine for Serology (Diagnostic Use).  SAME LOT WITH BLOOD BANK:

1. Reagent container must be barcoded and directly loaded to the machine  through automatic bar coding reading. Ready to use and no pretreatment needed.

2. Enables detection of clot, bubbles and insufficient volume to reduce analytical error and improves patient safety

3. With current SACCL evaluation and valid CPR . Evaluated sensitivity and specificity of all the assays shall be as high as possible and preferrably not less than 99.7%.

4.Machines and reagents must have passed the EQAS.

5. Continuous access to reagents, sample and supplies.

6. Reagents stable on board (Tracked in hour) and with refrigerated reagent carousel.

7. Immediate  and  consistent STAT processing with lesser turnaround time. Automatically run priority test first.

8. Must be connected to an interface to customize laboratory forms and print results.

9. Engineer must be available 24/7 for troubleshooting and maintenance. Must provide certificate of training for the particular machine.

10. Evaluated by end user through product demonstration. All analytes must be tested. Minimum of three runs.

11.Reactive samples for HBsAg should no longer be sent for confirmation to the  TTI-NRL, thus a confirmatory test kit should be provided for free.

12. Company must conduct a quarterly preventive maintenance and machine calibration and submits report to end-user

13. Must deliver appropriate number of controls(Negative and Positive Controls)  calibrators and other   consumables needed to the number of test purchased with-out delay.

14. Must provide third party controls.

15. LIS ready and the winning bidder shall shoulder the connectivity fee.

16. Must conduct machine operators training and shall provide training certificates.

17. Must provide refrigerator for the reagent.

REAGENTS:

1. HCV 32 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                         40,900.00                                                    1,308,800.00 

sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

2. HBsAg 80 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                            7,700.00                                                       616,000.00 

sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

3. HIV 1-2 Antigen-Antibody 24 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                         19,000.00                                                       456,000.00 



sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

4. Syphilis 35 100 test/kit, specificity and                                                                                                                            9,600.00                                                       336,000.00 

sensitivity not less than 99.7%

NVBSP certified.

    NOTE:  ITEMS 1-4 SIMULTANEOUSLY RUN IN ONE 

MACHINE

5. Anti-HAV IgM 8 100test/kit                                                                                                                         40,800.00                                                       326,400.00 

6. Anti-HBc IgM 7 100test/kit                                                                                                                         35,700.00                                                       249,900.00 

7. Anti-HBs 15 100test/kit                                                                                                                         24,100.00                                                       361,500.00 

8. HBeAg 4 100test/kit                                                                                                                         35,200.00                                                       140,800.00 

9.HBsAg Confirmatory 3 100test/kit  FREE  Free 

10. Anti-HBe 3 100test/kit                                                                                                                         24,100.00                                                          72,300.00 

TOTAL 3,867,700.00                                                  

LOT 8

Urine strip with tie up urine strip reader                                325 100 strips/bottle                                                                                                                                           1,800.00                                                 585,000.00 
        a.  10 parameters urine strips

        b.  Nylon mesh laminated test pads to prevent run-over to adjacent pads

        c.  Highly sensitive

        d.  Virtually no interference with vitamin C which can cause  false negatives on glucose and blood pads.

        e.  Detects both acetoacetic acid and acetone on the ketone reagent pad to help prevent false negatives.

        f.  Must provide urine strip samples with strip reader for evaluation.

      Urine Strip Reader:

      a.  Semi-automated, LIS capable, with UPS and built-in printer

      b.  Must provide third party positve and negative controls.

      c.  Capable of continuous loading of urine strips.

      d.  Easy operation via touch screen.

      e.  Capable of consolidating microscopic and test strip results.

      f.  Must provide 2 Urine strip reader for main and ER laboratory.

TOTAL 585,000.00

LOT 9

SINGLE BLOOD BAG 6,000 PIECE 100.00                                            600,000.00 

a. Optimized Bag Shape- rounded corner design.

b. Sharp Dependable Needle- reduces penetration resistance to minimize tissue trauma, with bevel indicator and tamper proof needle cover 

      and snap lock,  with needle guard. Rust proof.

c. CPDA 1, 35 days expiration date

d. Non SAGM system

e. NO sample pouch attached

f. Thick wall tubing- reduces kinks for smoother blood flow, scrach proof tubing/ segment numbers.

g. Safe and Easy to open Blood Bag Port Cover

h. Internal Snap tip for easy transfer of blood component



i. The winning bidder shall provide blood bag 

barcode sticker compatible with available barcode 

printer for free. 

 - shall provide pediatric transfer bags of at least 10% 

of quantity ordered per purchase order.

- barcode label with ribbon, 3 inches x 4 incheslabel, 

synthetic, water proof 

20 
set( barcode label/ ribbon)

TRIPLE BLOOD BAG 2,500 PIECE 300.00                                            750,000.00 

a. Optimized Bag shape- rounded corner design

b. Sharp Dependable Needle- reduces penetration resistance to minimize tissue trauma, with bevel indicator and tamper proof needle cover and 

    snap lock,  with needle guard. Rust proof.

c. CPDA 1, 35 days expiration date

d. Non Sagm pouch attached

f. Thick wall tubing-reduces kinks for smoother blood flow, scrach proof tubing/ segment numbers

g, Safe and Easy to open Blood Bag Port Cover

h. Internal Snap tip for easy transfer of blood component
i. The winning bidder shall provide blood bag 

barcode sticker compatible with available barcode 

printer for free: 

 - barcode label with ribbon, 3 x 4 label, synthetic, 

water proof 

 - ribbon: 100mm x 75mm

40

set( barcode label/ ribbon)

TOTAL 1,350,000.00                                                  

LOT 10

AGAR

MacConkey agar, granulated,for laboratory use only,with 

bile salt &crystal violet
                      30 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            2,994.00                                                          89,820.00 

Mueller Hinton agar no. 2, granulated, low trimethoprim 

content
                             30 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            3,799.00                                                       113,970.00 

Lysine Iron agar,granulated                         2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            4,928.00                                                            9,856.00 

Nutrient agar, granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            4,215.00                                                            8,430.00 

GC agar base,granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            6,500.00                                                          13,000.00 

Hemoglobin dried Bovine Hemoglobin powder                                 2 500 gms./bot                                                                                                                            5,900.00                                                          11,800.00 

Salmonella-Shigella agar,granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            4,572.00                                                            9,144.00 

SimmonCitrate agar, granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot                                                                                                                            6,145.00                                                          12,290.00 

Thiosulfate Citrate Bile Salt Sucrose agar,granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            3,250.00                                                            6,500.00 

Triple Sugar Iron agar, granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            3,928.00                                                            7,856.00 

Trypticase Soy agar,granulated                              30 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            3,599.00                                                       107,970.00 

Urea agar base,granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            6,700.00                                                          13,400.00 

Saboraud Dextrose agar,granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            9,200.00                                                            9,200.00 

Thayer martin agar,granulated                                 2 500 gms,/bot.                                                                                                                         11,429.00                                                          22,858.00 

Mycosel agar, granulated, powder                                 1 500 gms/bot                                                                                                                         11,429.00                                                          11,429.00 

 BROTH



Brain Heart Infusion Broth,granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            5,420.00                                                            5,420.00 

Bacto Peptone broth, granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            4,941.00                                                            4,941.00 

Bacto tryptone broth,granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot                                                                                                                            5,428.00                                                            5,428.00 

Brilliant Green Lactose Broth, granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            8,200.00                                                            8,200.00 

Fluid Thioglycollate Broth,granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            4,800.00                                                            9,600.00 

Lactose Broth,granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            4,400.00                                                            4,400.00 

Selenite Broth,granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            6,294.00                                                          12,588.00 

Trypticase Soy Broth,granulated                                 2 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            3,395.00                                                            6,790.00 

E.coli broth, granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            4,785.00                                                            4,785.00 

Methyl Red-Vogues Proskauer broth, granulated                                 1 500 gms./bot.                                                                                                                            5,014.00                                                            5,014.00 

TOTAL 514,689.00                                                      


